Although current proposed water recovery systems in space do not incorporate biotreatment technologies, research has indicated that bioprocessors (BP) may be a potential primary treatment technology in integrated advanced life support systems for long-duration space missions. Little data have been reported on the activity of nonacidified wastewater in the collection system prior to entering water recovery systems. These reactions are vital in accurately quantifying biosystem performance, mass balances, and microbial kinetics for bioprocessors operated on dynamic wastestreams. The bioavailable dissolved organic carbon and ammonium concentrations of storage tank grab samples may vary by up to 44 ± 9% and 81 ± 12%, respectively, in a urine-containing wastestream. A model for quantifying the average rate of microbially based holding tank activity is presented. A brief enzymatic inhibition study indicated that surfactants contained within the wastestream may be inhibiting feed tank urease activity, causing the organic carbon and ammonium variability. The aim of this research is to quantify storage tank reactions so that future bioprocessor models reflect only the activity occurring within the BP, and not that of the feed tank. Although microbially active collection vessels may be a consideration for long-duration missions, their activity should be modeled independently to avoid the "black box" approach to modeling BP dynamics. The results will aid future researchers in operating biosystems on urine-gray water wastestreams.
INTRODUCTION
Current research is being conducted on various downscaled models (1/20) of the integrated water recovery system (WRS) (6, 11, 16, 17) at NASA's Johnson Space Center (3) . The feed solution simulates the concentration of constituents in the waste collection system used during the early planetarybased (EPB) integrated WRS study at JSC (3, 27, 32) . The EPB feed solution consists of a modified version of Pert Plus® for Kids "minus" (PPKm), nonpretreated urine, simulated cabin humidity condensate (HC), and deionized distilled water (DDI) as makeup water. The "minus" in PPK signifies that the surfactant recipe represents Pert Plus for Kids less the dyes, scents, and additives. The natural variability of human urine and activity associated with com-surfactant and HC. Consideration of feed tank activity in systems of this type is vital when reporting accurate data because influent concentrations can vary drastically between grab samples.
It was assumed that the majority of the feed tank activity was hydrolytic in nature and that urea is the most prevalent of the hydrolytically susceptible compounds in the EPB wastestream (by mass). It was initially assumed that urea hydrolysis would be complete within the typical 24-h feed tank holding period as urea was rapidly decomposed during the integrated WRS experiments at JSC (3, 27) . Research and studies by Strayer et al. (25) and the U.S. EPA (26) indicated that the time required for complete urea degradation during bench-scale studies may be significantly longer that the reported values of 1-5 min, depending on the wastestream. During the first 2 years of operation of the TTU-WRS, a pH increase of 0.63 ± 0.27, a DOC decrease of 40 ± 22 mg DOC/ L, and an NH 4 + increase of 50 ± 31 mg N/L in the feed tank was observed within a 24-h period (11, 16) . Inaccurate system influent data affect reported values for system mass balances, reactor removal efficiency, and microbial kinetics. Characterization of feed tank reactions during the design phase will arm researchers with a comprehensive knowledge of expected biosystem performance and establish best management practices for reporting bioprocessor removal rates.
The purpose of this research was to: 1) verify that the majority of the activity within the feed tank was due to urea hydrolysis, 2) establish a general equation for estimating bioavailable influent organic carbon, and 3) quantify the rate of urease inhibition by PPKm and HC within the EPB wastestream. This was accomplished by two different sets of experiments. The first set of experiments was a general overview of all biochemical feed tank activity and the second set of experiments was a detailed analysis of urease inhibition.
Although urea is an organic compound, the carbonaceous product of urea hydrolysis (CO 2 ) is inorganic. When analyzing BP samples using the high-temperature combustion (HTC) method, this may lead to an overestimation in DOC removal rates. TC analyzers using both the total inorganic carbon/total carbon (TIC/ TC) and total carbon/total organic carbon (TC/TOC) methods detect combusted urea as CO 2 and report the value as organic carbon (false positive). Although the byproducts of urea hydrolysis are used by autotrophic microbes in the bioprocessor (BP), the concern of this article is the overestimation of bioavailable DOC when using the HTC method in the presence of urea. Overestimation of the useable DOC concentration leads to false potential nitrogen removal estimations (i.e., denitrification) and inflated experimental DOC removal rates. Though other nitrogenous compounds in urine are susceptible to hydrolysis reactions that produce NH 4 + , only urea hydrolysis significantly produces the noted "false positive" influent DOC values. Techniques such as the commonly used nonpurgeable organic carbon (NPOC) method are intended to strip inorganic carbon prior to high-temperature combustion, and merely inhibit urease activity in samples containing urea. Such methods do not solve the overestimation of DOC in samples containing significant urea.
It was assumed that the carbonaceous byproducts of combusted urea in urine are isocyanic acid, carbamic acid, and eventually CO 2 (1, 5) , though other combustion pathways have been proposed (2, 7) . Table  1 indicates the approximate nitrogenous and carbonaceous hydrolytic product concentrations for urea, creatinine, and hippuric acid based on average concentrations taken from Putnam et al. (18) , Verostko et al. (27) , and Webb et al. (29) .
This set of experiments will aid in increasing the accuracy of future bench-scale biosystem mass balances and analysis. Mass balances will become vital as terrestrial-tested biosystems reach higher technology readiness levels and prepare for in-flight validation. Microbially active feed tanks for benchscale systems using raw urine may operate more as pseudobioprocessors than holding vessels. These dynamics should be accounted for if a possibility 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two different sets of experiments were conducted to analyze feed tank reactions and aid in developing biosystems for the EPB wastestream. The experimental outlines are presented below.
Experiment Set #1: Determination of Bioavailable DOC
The first set of experiments was a comprehensive analysis considering urea hydrolysis. The purpose of this set of experiments was to develop a method to estimate the average bioavailable DOC concentration for a dynamic wastestream. The experiment employed three sterile feed tanks and three microbially active feed tanks. Feed tanks were assumed to be microbial active following 500 days of continuous operation and a noted visual increase in biosolids concentration.
Sterile feed tanks were autoclaved and transferred to a sterile anaerobic chamber for all experiments. Feed was formulated by preparing 6.0 L of feed (6, 11, 16, 17) and adding 2.0 L of feed to each tank. For further details on the PPKm see Rector et al. (20) and Sharvelle et al. (22) . Details on the composition of the HC may be found in Campbell et al. (3) and Verostko et al. (27) . The relative concentrations of typical compounds found in urine are presented in Wydeven and Golub (32) . The feed tanks were covered with foil and sealed. Each feed tank was equipped with a gas trap to evaluate NH 4 + stripping. The analyses were conducted over a 140-h period to guarantee completion of the major enzymatic activity within the tank. The detention time of feed in the tank is not expected longer than 24 h, but past research indicated that the maximum time required to complete all activity within the feed tank was approximately 60 h (unpublished data).
Feed tank samples were collected every 6 h and tested for pH and dissolved oxygen (DO). The remaining sample was filtered (<0.45 micron) and tested for total nitrogen (TN as mg N/L), NO x -N, NH 4 + -N, and DOC. The NH 4 + , pH, and temperature were analyzed using a ROSS probe (Thermo Orion model 8102-BN) and Thermo Orion pH meter (model 250A). DO samples were analyzed using a DO probe (Thermo Orion model 9708) and pH/ORP meter (IQ Scientific, Carlsbad, CA). NO 2 -N, and NO 3 -N samples were analyzed using ion chromatography (DX-600 Dionex, USA). The TN and DOC samples were analyzed using a Shimadzu analyzer (Japan). DOC was determined using the NPOC HTC method outlined by Shimadzu. This method involved autoaddition of hydrochloric acid and nitrogen purging of inorganic carbon (as CO 2 ) prior to combustion. Only DOC concentration values are reported herein. All sample handling procedures were followed as outlined in Standard Methods.
The total organic nitrogen concentration was calculated by subtracting the summation of measured inorganic nitrogen species from the measured TN-N. The average time required to complete urea hydrolysis for a typical feed solution was assumed to be complete when the TN concentration equaled the inorganic nitrogen (NH 4 -N + NO x -N) concentration (implying negligible organic nitrogen exists). A general equation to predict heterotrophically bioavailable DOC was then developed using initial feed tank TN-N, NH 4 + -N, NO x , and DOC values.
Experiment Set #2: Urease Inhibition
The second set of experiments was conducted to determine if PPKm surfactants and/or HC in the EPB wastestream reduced the urease activity. The two main surfactants in PPKm (sodium laureth sulfate and disodium cocoamphodiacetate) and the HC mixture were investigated. Following the procedures outlined in Fidaleo and Lavecchia (4) and Voet et al. (28) , a noncompetitive (mixed) mechanism was assumed for urease inhibition and the data were analyzed by the initial-rate method. This model is presented in Figure 1 , where: Following common procedure, the enzyme and inhibitor concentrations were constant while the substrate concentration varied to determine the value of K m . Each experiment was conducted in triplicate using substrate concentrations of 50, 100, 150, and 200 ppm urea (purity 98.0%, Sigma Aldrich Chem. Co., St. Louis, MO). Lyophilized and chromatographically purified powder jack bean urease (Canavalia ensiformis, EC 3.5.1.5) was used throughout the experiments. Preliminary experiments were conducted using 0.05, 0.10, 0.25, 0.50, 1.00, 2.00, 2.50, and 3.00 mg/L urease to ensure that the urease value was adequate. Fidaleo and Lavecchia (4) noted that specific urease activity remained constant and no protein denaturation occurred up to urease concentrations of 200 mg/L urease. The final value chosen for the experiments was 1.00 mg/L urease. This gave urease/ urea ratios from 0.005 to 0.020 urease/urea (g/g), which falls within the typical range used by others (8, 10) . PPKm (1.39 mg-PPKm/L-DDI) and HC (0.71 mg-HC/L-DDI) concentrations were constant, representing those typical to the EPB wastestream. The appropriate amount of substrate, PPKm, and HC was simultaneously added to 150-ml narrow-neck bottles and each experiment was begun (time zero). Table 2 presents a matrix for the set of experiments.
Samples were collected every 5 min and placed in preacidified bottles (H 2 SO 4 ) to be tested for NH 4 + -N or DOC (acidified with HCl -). The temperature throughout the enzyme kinetic studies was constant at 24.8 ± 0.1°C.
RESULTS
The results of both sets of experiments are presented below. The first set of experiments was conducted to establish a method of estimating bioavailable DOC and the second set of experiments examined some possible mechanisms of urease inhibition. The intent of this article is not to promote urea hydrolysis within microbially active holding vessels, but rather to provide biosystems researchers with a tool for accurately simulating real-world BP loading rates. This is particularly relevant for influent-effluent bioprocessor nitrogenous and/or carbonaceous data, or systems that contain significant concentrations of urea.
Experiment Set #1: Bioavailable DOC
For brevity, complete results comparing the microbially active and sterile feed tanks are not shown; as was expected the active feed tanks were more biologically active than the sterile tanks (12) . The total pH increase was 2.32 ± 0.18 over a 140-h period; it was assumed that the majority of the pH increase was due to release of OH -during the hy- drolysis of urea. Ammonia stripping within the feed tanks was negligible (the maximum ammonia concentration in the gas traps was 1.32 ± 0.30 mg N/L) and the TN concentration did not significantly change in any of the feed tanks (∆TN = -19.5 ± 8.0 mg N/L). Depending on the time of the grab sample, the apparent bioavailable DOC decrease (143 ± 32 mg DOC/L) was significant (Fig. 2) . The progress curve in Figure 2 implies a maximum influent DOC overestimation of 53%. The apparent feed tank DOC decrease was due to the combustion of urea within the Shimadzu analyzer and was not true biodegradation of DOC within the feed tank. During the first set of experiments it was noted that the time for complete hydrolysis of urea (61 ± 3 h) within the feed tanks was much longer than the expected 24 h. The DO decrease during the first set of experiments was 4.13 ± 0.58 mg/L DO/tank. Theoretically, 0.27 g DO/ g urea is required for complete hydrolysis in aquatic environments at 20°C (26) .
According to urea hydrolysis stoichiometry, 2 mol of ammonia is produced per mole of urea hydrolyzed (Equation 2). Assuming no other organic compounds in urine significantly contribute to the "false-positive" DOC, the total change in DOC (mmol DOC/L) due to hydrolytic activity in the feed tank is theoretically equal to the number of moles of organic nitrogen (mmol urea/L) in the feed. Although other compounds contribute to NH 4 + production in the feed tank, only urea contributes to both NH 4 + production and "false DOC" production. This assumption was verified by observing the increase in NH 4 -N within each feed tank. The experimental number of moles of ammonia produced per mole of urea hydrolyzed for each feed tank (1.8 ± 0.7 mol NH 4 /mol DOC) was near the expected value of 2.
The data from the first set of experiments verified that the majority of the feed tank activity was due to urea hydrolysis. The following set of equations was then used to estimate the bioavailable DOC within a fresh batch of EPB feed using initial feed tank TN, DOC, NH 
Experiment Set #2: Urease Inhibition
The extended period of time required for complete urea hydrolysis in the first set of experiments prompted a second set of experiments to be conducted. The purpose of the second set of experiments was to examine the inhibition of urease by PPKm and HC at typical EPB concentrations. Typical Lineweaver-Burke plots for each experiment using 1.0 ppm urease are presented below. Note that the error bars in Figure 3 are extremely small, as others have found in similar experiments (10) . Figure 3 indicates that the HC may have had a very small inhibitory effect on urease activity, but the PPKm exhibited a significant inhibitory effect. To further express these results, the Michaelis-Menton constant (K m ), competitive inhibition constant (K I ), and uncompetitive inhibition constant (K I′ ) for each experiment is presented in Table 3 .
The K m value for urea (5.51 ± 0.97) was near K m values (3.21 ± 0.36) obtained by Fidaleo and Lavecchia (4) for 25°C. Constants were determined using Lineweaver-Burke plots for each experiment. The enzyme model implies that PPKm inhibits urease activity both by competing for the active site and a site distal (or proximal) to the active site, the majority of the competition being the latter. This is evident by the increasing kinetic constants during the experiments where PPKm was present. The HC had little to no effect on urease activity. Binding at a site other than the enzyme's active site typically distorts the active site and renders the enzyme catalytically inactive. The precise mechanism of inhibition was not determined and further analysis should be conducted to quantify the mode and action of urea hydrolysis inhibition within the EPB holding vessels. Quantification of urease activity within wastewater collection systems is vital in conducting biosystems mass balances and predicting microbial kinetics in systems with a closed-loop nature.
DISCUSSION
Regardless of the type of system used on board future space missions, hydrolytic activity within wastewater collection systems is unavoidable (unless acidified). In-flight acidification of raw liquid waste would require addition of excess chemicals both upstream and downstream of biosystems and may not be economically favorable for long-duration space travel if biological systems are used. Feed tank acidification may not affect overall BP performance and would inhibit precipitate formation (i.e., struvite). However, accurately simulating realistic loading rates for terrestrial dynamic wastestreams may prove difficult when using raw urine. Synthetic wastestreams simulate constituent concentrations at a given time, but cannot accurately simulate the variation in dynamic wastestreams. With the given EPB wastestream, the efficiency of the biosystems within the WRS depends largely on carbon availability, reflected by the high concentrations of nitrogenous species in the effluent (6, 11, 16) . As technology readiness levels progress, detailed analyses (such as mass balances and microbial kinetics) become increasingly important in biosystems design and determination of the precise bioavailable DOC concentration for a wastestream is fundamental in optimizing these parameters.
Holding and/or collection strategies may include urine separation (30) , preacidification, struvite removal (31) , and others, which will affect BP loading rates and potential biosystem efficiency. Feed tank studies aid in defining dynamic wastestream loading rates. Research has indicated a considerable difference between the feed tanks from the pilot plant system at NASA-JSC and the bench-scale systems at Texas Tech University (TTU) (Melissa Campbell, personal communication). This difference could have been due to many reasons including (but not limited to): the relatively large capacity of the waste collection system at JSC (and therefore relative mass of urease) or the shower used at JSC to collect make-up water as human skin contains highly active urease (8, 10, 13, 14) . In addition, the accumulation of urea hydrolysis intermediates may have had a relatively large impact on urease activity in the bench-scale system when compared to the NASA-JSC system. Webb (29 noted pH-dependent noncompetitive urease inhibition by intermediates formed during urea hydrolysis, namely methylurea and oxyurea. Further research is required to fully understand the hydrolytic activity of the compounds in urine-containing wastestreams for terrestrial bench-scale biosystem feed tanks and/or in-flight waste holding vessels.
Significant precipitation has been noted within the biosystem feed tanks at TTU. Mobley and Hausinger (14) indicated that precipitate is formed within human and synthetic urine in the presence of urease due to the development of alkalinity, supersaturation, and consequent encrustation of calcium and magnesium. Stegmayr and Stegmayr (24) noted a decrease of soluble calcium and magnesium in urine, which was consistent with precipitate formed in the presence of urease. Thus, it was assumed that precipitate in the bottom of the feed tanks was a struvite-like compound (based on pH values). It may be possible to take advantage of such precipitates (such as struvite) for utilization in other life support systems. Further research should be conducted to quantify all of the relevant biochemical feed tank activity for bench-scale systems. 
CONCLUSION
The activity within a feed (holding) tank operating on an EPB wastestream was investigated. The purpose of the analysis was to develop a method for estimating influent bioavailable dissolved organic carbon concentrations and begin examining possible inhibitors of urease activity. Analyzing feed tank activity allowed researchers to quantify true nitrogen and carbon loading rates for bench-scale bioprocessors during normal operation, aiding in system mass balances, sizing of bioreactors, and increasing the accuracy of microbial kinetics. The experiments also investigated the activity of a urea-urease-inhibitor complex. Results indicated the surfactants in the wastestream were the major inhibitor of urease activity. The primary form of inhibition was distortion of the active site on urease. Other compounds within the wastestream may increase the extent of inhibition and further research should be conducted concerning this matter.
